IAN MILLAR SCHOOL OF HORSEMANSHIP UPDATE – March 13, 2020
This is a follow-up to our communication shared on March 12, 2020.
By now you are aware of the rising public health concerns around the world regarding COVID19.
At this time, Wesley Clover Parks and the Ian Millar School of Horsemanship will be cancelling
all lessons effective immediately, with a tentative re-opening date of April 6, 2020. For the safety
of our team and riders, Wesley Clover Parks will also be cancelling our March Break Camp.
This is a respiratory illness that spreads like the flu. While the effects of coronaviruses vary in
severity, the common signs usually include respiratory symptoms, fever, cough, and breathing
difficulties.
Please be aware of normal safety procedures you would take during a regular flu season, such
as regular hand washing, covering your mouth when coughing or sneezing (use your arm not
your hands), and not touching your face/eyes/mouth with your hands.
For more information please visit:
•

Ottawa Public Health

•

Twitter: https://twitter.com/ottawahealth

•

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ottawahealth/

•

Web: https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/coronavirus

•

Ontario Ministry of Health

•

Twitter: https://twitter.com/ONThealth

•

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ONThealth/

•

Web: https://www.ontario.ca/page/2019-novel-coronavirus-2019-ncov

•

Health Canada / Public Health Agency of Canada

•

Twitter: https://twitter.com/GovCanHealth

•

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HealthyCdns/

•

Web: https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirusinfection.html

As usual, handwashing stations are available throughout the main building (washrooms and
sink area in hallway), and hand sanitizers will spread across the facility for our riders’ and
teams’ use

Effective immediately, our team will be implementing the following changes in policy:
•

Make-Up Lessons: WCP will be offering make-up lessons for any lessons missed upon
re-opening of the Ian Millar School of Horsemanship. More information on this to come
as it is confirmed.

•

Fun Show: Unfortunately, the Fun Show at the end of March is cancelled. We look
forward to having you join us at one of our future in-barn events!

•

Volunteers: The IMSoH volunteer program is suspended effective immediately.

As always, should circumstances change, WCP will issue additional communication.
Let’s take care of each other!
The WCP Team

